OVAHA Recreational Riding Program
This program provides recognition for OVAHA members who dedicate their time to the
Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian breeds doing what they do best, spending
time with their horses. This is not a show ring or competition program and there is NO
CHARGE TO ENROLL. It is provided to reward OVAHA members for those everyday
rides and workouts we take on our show horses or backyard companions.
Here's how it works: You keep a log of hours spent riding or driving your horse. At the
25, 50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 750, and 1000 hour levels you receive special OVAHA
Recreational Riding program awards.
OVAHA RULES
1. A one-time enrollment application must be submitted for each horse/rider/driver
combination before logging hours. Upon receipt of the enrollment application, you will
be sent log sheets.
2. A current OVAHA membership (full or associate) must be maintained to log hours.
Hours can only be logged while your membership is current.
3. Ownership or lease (proof of lease required) of the horse within the member's
family is required. It must be a registered Arabian, Half-Arabian or Anglo-Arabian. Copy
of registration papers must accompany each entry.
4. Hours must be submitted on an OVAHA log sheet when you reach each award
level. This program is on the honor system as you record hours riding or driving.
5. There is no enrollment deadline or time limit. Awards will be presented at the annual
OVAHA Awards Banquet.
6. Activities that count for this program include, but are not limited to: trail riding, riding
lessons, pleasure riding in your backyard or arena, parades, search and rescue teams,
outriding at events, carriage driving events, etc.
7. Activities that do not count for this program: ride time at a recognized show,
competitive trail, endurance, dressage, horse trials or driving competitions recognized
by AHA, USEF, CEF, AERC, NATRC, USDR, or 4-H, state or local fairs, etc.

OVAHA RECREATIONAL RIDING PROGRAM ENTRY FORM
HORSE ENTRY INFORMATION

(Copy of registration and lease papers (if applicable) MUST accompany each entry)
BREED: (circle one)

ARABIAN

HALF-ARABIAN

ANGLO-ARABIAN

Registration #_____________________________________
Name___________________________________________ (M) (G) (S)
Dam ___________________________________________
Sire ____________________________________________

RIDER ENTRY INFORMATION
Name _____________________________________________ Phone _____________
Address ______________________________________________________
E-Mail _______________________________________
City _________________________________ State ____________ Zip ___________

Mail form to:

Sharon Hanks
1090 Blue Jay Drive
Enon, Ohio 45323
937.864.1337 (Home)
937.681.3122 (Cell)
schanks137@earthlink.net

